
SILENCE IN HEAYEN.

Eev. Dr. Talmage Talks of the Only

Bait Hour of Quietude There.

LESSONS OP A BEAUTIFUL TEXT.

Supreme Events of Our Lives All Happen
"Within 30 llinutes.

A TRANSIENT TIS10X OF OUR HOME

ffrtCIAI. TELEGRAM TO Trig DISrATCIM

Beookltx, Jan. 31. Dr. Talmage has of
late been preaching on texts of scripture
that seem to have been neglected, and here
is a sermon on a beautiful text which proba-
bly was never before selected for a dis-

course, Revelations 8:i, "There was silence
in heaven about the space of half an hour."

The busiet place in the universe is
heaven. It is the center from which all
pood influences start; it is the goal at which
all good results arrive. The Bible repre-
sents it as active with wheels and wings and
orchestras and processions mounted or
charioted.

But my text describes a space when the
wheels ceased to roll and the trumpets to
found and the voices to chant. The riders
on the white horses reined in their chargers..
Trie doxolosies were hushed and the pro-
cession halted. The hand of arrest was put
upon all the splendors. "Stop, Heaven!"
cried an omnipotent voice, and it stopped,
for SO minutes everything celestial stood
still. From all we can leant it is the only time
heaven ever stopped. It does not stop as
other cities, for the night, for there is no
night there. It does not stop Tor a platrue,
for the inhabitant never says: "I am sick.'-I- t

does not stop for bankruptcies, for its in-

habitants never fail. It does not stop for
impassable streets for there are no fallen
snows nor sweeping freshets. What, then,
stopped it for 30 minutest

W hy Did Heaven Stop?
Grotius and Prof. Stuart think it was at

the time of the destruction of Jerusalem.
Mr. Lord thinks it was in tho year 311, be-
tween the close of the Diocletian persecu-
tion and the beginning of the wars by which
Constantino gained the throne. But that
was all a guess though a learned and
brilliant guess. I do not know when it was
and I do not care when it was, but of the
tact that such an interregnum of sound
took place I am certain.

And, first of all. we may learn that God
and all heaven then honored silence. Tholongest and widest dominion that ever ex-
isted is that over which Stillness was Queen.
For an eternity there had not been a tound.
World-makin- g was a later day occupation.
For unimaginable ages it was a mute uni
verse. joa was tne only Deing, and, as
theie a no one to speak to, there was no
utterance.

But that silenco has teen all broken up
into worlds, and it has become a noisy uni-
verse. Worlds in upheaval, worlds in

worlds in conflagration, worlds in
revolution. Ir geologists are right (and I
heliete they are) there has not been a mo-
ment of silence since this world began its
travels and the crashings and the splittings
and the uproar and the hubbub are ever in
piogioss.

But when among the supernals a voice
ci Sed: "Hush:" and for half an hour heaven
wb still, silence was honored. The full
power o' silenco many of us have yet to
J para. We are told that when Christ was

"He answered not a word."
That bileuce w,as louder than thunder.

V.'lien II Is Best to Be StilL
Ofttimes, w hen we are assailed and mis-

represented, the mightiest thing to say is to
say nothing, and the mightiest to do, is to do
nothing. Those people who are always
rushing into print to get themselves set
light accomplish nothing but their own
chagrin. Among the grandest lessons the
trot Id lias ever learned are the lessons of
rmtience taught by those who endured

personal or domestic or a!

or political injustice.
Leai n also my text that heaven mustbe an eventful and active place, from thefact that it could afford only SO minutes of

iti-tss-
. iueie nave ueen events on earthand in heaven that seemed to demand awhole day or whole w eek or whole year forcelestial consideration. If Grotius was right

and this silence occurred at the time of thedestruction or Jerusalem, that scene was so
a-- :ul and so prolonged that the inhabitantsof heaven could not have done justice to itIn man v w ecks.

The hunger or the people in that city dur-ing the bcKiegement was so great that assome outlaws were passing a doorway andinhaled the odors or food they burst open
the door, threatening tho mother of thehousehold with death unless she gave themsome food, and she took them aside andshowed them that it was her own child shewas cooking for the ghastly repast. Six hun-
dred priests were destroyed on Mount Zion
because the Temule being gone there wasnothing for them to do.

The Heavenly Programme Full.
No.' Thirty minutes! Tiie fact is that the

celestial programme is so crowded with
spectacle that it can aSoid only one recess
In nil eternity and that for a short space.
While there ai-- great choruses in which all
heaven can join, each soul there has a storv
or divine meicy peculiar to itself, and it
must be a solo. How can heaven get through
with all itMecitatives, with all its cantatas
with all it grand marches, with all its vic-
tories? Kternity is too short to utter all the
nniise. In niv text heaven spared 10 min-
utes, but it will ueveragain spare one minute.

Besides that, heaven is full of children.
Tinj are in the vast majority. Xo child on
arth who amounts to anything can be kept

quiet hal! an hour, and how are you going tol.u... 500.000,000 of them auiet .Vhalf an hour.
You know Leaven is much more of a place
than it was when that recess of SO minutes
occurred. Its population has quadrupled,
septupled, centupled. Heaven has more on
hand, more of rapture, more or knowledge,
mure of intercommunication, more ot wor-fchi-

My subject also impresses me with the
of a Iialf-nou- r. That half-hou- r

mentioned in my text is more widely known
than any other period in the calendar or
heaven. Xone or the whole hours of heaven
aie measured ofi. none of the years, none ofthe centuries. The only part of eternity
that was ever measured hy earthly time-
piece was measured by the minute hand ofury text.

The Value of Little Halt Hours.
Oh, the half-hour- They decide every

thing. I am not asking what vou will do
with the jeais or months or (lays of your
life, but w hat or the hair-hour- s. Tell me the
history or your haU-bour- and I will tellyou the storv or your whole life on earth
and the story or your whole life in eternity.The right or w rong things vou can thiuk InSO minutes, the light or wrongs von can savlnSOininutcstheiightor wrong things youcan do in 30 minutes are glorious or baleful
inspiring or desperate. Look out for thefragments Of time. Thev nr nipenc .,r.(.nity.

The hair-hour- s between his duties asschool master made Salmon P. Chase ChiefJustice. ; he half-hou- between shoe lastsmade Henry Wilson Vice President of theUnited States, the half-hour- s between canalhoats made James A. Garfield President.The half-hou- r ..day lor good books or badhooks: the hair-hou- r a day for prayer or in-
dolence: the half-hou- r a day for helpingothers or blasting others; the half-ho- be-lo- reyou go to business, and the half-hou- r
after youi return fiom business; that makesthe difference between the scholar and theIgnoramus, between tne christian ana theintldel, between the saint ami the demon,between triumph and catastrophe, betweenheaven and hell. ","c"

Themosftiemendous things or vour lireand mine w ere certain hair-hour- The half-ho-
when In the parsonage ot a countryminister I resolved to become a Christianthen and there: the hair-hou- r when Ito become a preacher or the gospel.

now airam mur-extS- Minutes?
I do not query what you will do with thetwentieth century, I do not query what you

w ill do with 1S32, but w hat will you do with
the next hair hour? Upon that hinges your
destiny. And, during that some or you willreceive the gospel and make complete surrender, and during that others ot you willmake final and latal rejection or the rull andfree and urgent and impassioned offer of lireeternal. Oh, that the next half hour miehtbe the most glorious 30 minutes of vourearthly existence.

Again, my text suggests a wray or studvin--heave- n
so that we can better understand i?

The word "eternity" that we handle so muchi an immeasurable word. Knowing that wecould not understand that word, the Bibleuses it only once. Wo 'ay. "For ever anden" hut, how long is "For evrrand evert"Iamgliid that my text puts under our eye
heaven lor 20 minutes. As when you w ouldee a great picture, jou put a sheet or paperinto a scroll and look through it, or Joinyour Joreflnger to your thumb and lookthrough the circle between, and ,Se picturebecomes more intense, so Uugg&rpieceof

heaven by St. John is more impressive when
wo take only 30 minutes of it at a time.

Xow, we have something that we can come
nearer to grasping, and it is a quiet heaven.
When wo discourse about tho multitudes of
heaven, it must bo almost a nervous shock
to those who have all their lives been
crowded bv many people, and who want a
quiet heaven.

A Heaven of Repose Wanted,
for the last 35 years 1 have been much of

the time in crowdsandunderpublic scrutiny
and amid excitements, and I have sometimes
tuouglit for a row t eeksafter I reach heaven
I would like to go dowu in some quiet part
of the realm, with u few friends, and for a
little while try comparative solitude. Then,
there are those whoso hearing is so delicate
that they get no satisfaction when you de-
scribe the crash of the eternal orchestra, and
they feel like saying, as a good in
Hudson, X. T.. said, after hearing me sneak
of the mighty chorus of heaven: "That
must be a great heaven, but what will
become of my poor head?"

You will ilnd the inhabitants all at home.
Enter tho King's Palace and take only a
glimpse, for w e have only 30 minutes for all
heaven. "Is that Jesus?"' "Yes." Just under
the hairalong His forehead is the mark or a
wound made by a bunch of twisted bram-
bles, and His foot on tho throne has on the
roun J. of His instep another wound made by
a Kpiwe, ana a scar on ino paim oi lur iuh
hand, and a scir on the. palm of His left
hand. But, w hat a countenance! What a
smile! M'hat a grandeur! What a loveliness!
What an overwhelming look of kindness
and grace! Whv, He looks as if He had re-

deemed a world!
But, come on, lor our time is short. Do

you see that row of palaces? That is the
Apostolic Row. Do yon see'that long reach
or architectural glories? That is Martyr
Bow.

The Crowning Piece of Architecture.
Do you see that immense structure? That

is the biggest house in heaven; that is "the
house of many mansions." Do you ee that
wall? Shade your eyes against its burning
splendor, for that is tho wall of heaven,
jasper at the bottom and amethyst at the
top.

See this river rolling through the heart of
the great metropolis? That is the river con-
cerning which those who once lived on tho
banks or the Hudson, or the Alabama, or
the Bhine, or the Shannon, say: "We never
saw the like of this for clarity and sheen."
That is the chief river of heaven so bright,
so wide, so deep.

But vou ask: "Where are the asylums for
tho old?" I answer: "The inhabitants are all
voung." "Where are the hospitals for the
lame?" "They are all agile." "Where are
the infirmaries for the blind and deaf?"
"They all see and hear." "Where are the
almshouses lor the pooi?" "They are all

"Where are the inebri-
ate asylums?" "Why, there are ho saloons."
"Where are the graveyards?" "Why, they
never die."

Pass down those boulevards of gold and
amber and saphlre and sec those intermina-
ble street built by the Architect of the
universe into homes, over the threshold of
which sorrow neversteps, and out of whose
windows, faces once pale w ith earthly sick-
ness, now look rubicund with immortal
health. "Oh, let me go irr and see them? '
you say. Xo, you cannot go in. There are
those there who would never consent to letyou come out again.

Tour First Half Honr at Home.
But how will yon spend tho first half hour

of your heavenly citizenship afteryou have
gone in to stay? After your prostration e

tho throne in worship of Him who made
It possible for you to get there at all, I think
the rest of your first hall hour in heaven
will be passed in receiving your reward If
you have been talthful.

In yourflist hair hour in heaven in some
way you will be honored for the earthly
strucgles in w hich you wen the day. Standup befoie all the Koyal House of heaven
and leceive the insignia while Vouare announced as Victor over thedroughts and freshets of the farm
field, Victor over the temptations
of the Stock Exchange, Victor over
professional allurements, Victor over do-
mestic infelicities, Victor over mechanic's
shop, Victor over the storehouse, Victor
over home worriments, Victor over physical
distiesse, Victor over heieditary depres-
sions, Victor over sin and death and hell.

Take the badge that celebrates those vic-
tories through our Lord Jesus Christ. Takeit in the presence ot all the galleries, saintly,
anirelic and divine! While all heaven chants:
"These are they who came out of great
tribulation and had their robes washed andmaae white in the olood of the Lamb."

Thy saints In all this glorious war
Shall conquer though tlicy rile;They i.ee the triumph trom afar
And seize It with their eye.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at Iast
Liberty and All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch, .

Pittsburg, Saturday, January 31.
Cattle Keceipts, 1,113 head: shipments,

945 head; market, all through consignments:
nothing doing; no cattle shipped to NowYork

Hogs Receipts, 4,400 head; shipment's, 4.800
head; market Arm: all grades, $4 604 80- - 13cars or hoes shipped to New York

Sheep Keceipts, none; shipments,' 200
head; market firm at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Keceipts. 1,500 head; ship-

ments, none. Market Bst trades steady-other- s

Rtrong; natives. $2 904 30; stockers'
$2 00(g2 75; cows, $1 502 05. Hog Keceipts
22,00Qheaa; shipments, none. Market slowandloner: rough and common, $3 954and packers, $4 304 45; nrime heavy
and butchers' n eights, $1 454 55; light
$4 254 50. Sheep Keceipts, 1,000 head; sliip
ments, none. Market steady; no change
from yesterday's quotations.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts 87 carloadsthrough; 1 on sale; steady and firm with forhere. Hogs Receipts. 39 carloads throu"h-6- 5

on sale; steady for light grades, good forheavy and strong: heavj crndes, $4 854and mediums. 54 7o4 80. sheer)and lambs Keceipts, 1 carloads through
25 on sale: market 10 15c lower for lambs'
eheep barely steady; lambs, coorl to extra!
$6 506 75; fair to good do. $6 006 50

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3 500
2,103; steers dull and 10c lower at$3 0C5 00: cows steady at $1 5:3 75; stock-orsan- d

feeders quiet and steady at $3 25
3 ,5. 8,100 head; shipments!
COO head: the maiket opened dull at 5l0clower, closing steady: all grades, $3 80gi4

$4 104 25. Sheep Keceipts, a nead:
shipments, 100 head: market steadj '

St. Lonis-Cat- tle Receipts, 500 head; ship-
ments, oOO head; market steady at yester-day's prevailing price. Hogs Reeeints
1.800 head; shipment, 2 000 head; market 5010c lower: Wr to nrime hmvr i in 5r.

mixed, ordinary to good, $3 804 40- - light'
fair to best, $4 254 40, Sheep Receipts'
none; shipments.lll head; market nominally
steady.

Cincinnati Hois Demand strong- - com-
mon toliffht. $3 50SJ4 45; packing and butch-
ers' 254 65. Receipts, 1.G60 head; ship-
ments, 1.CO0 bead. Cattle steady ship-
ments, 120 head. Sheep firm; receipts 40
head: shipments, 220 head. Lambs Cca'ice
and firm; common to choice, $1 oo6 00 il100 lbs.

An OElectric Amalgamator.
A novel machine, which enables the kiic.

cessful operation of gold deposits that could
not be profitably woiked by sluice methods,
ha? recently been placed in service near
Denver. This machine is an amalgamator
which is worked entirely by electricity, and
hy which the fine particles that would bo
carried away by the current In a sluice aro
all saved. What may be a valuless deposit
to the sluice miners may prove profitable
ground to the operatorsoftlieamaln-anuitoi-
The machine consists of a dipper, "which isdug into the bank, and lifts up a cubic yard
of material. This is thrown into the large
cylinder in rapid 1 evolution, the fine sandin which the cold is distriouted falling
through a compartment duectly beneath
In this chamber the fine sand is mixed with
water under a high pressure, and carried
over the burface 01 tho amalgamated plates.
In this way every particle of the piecious
metal is retained on the plates hy amalga-
mation. Afier the machine bai been in
oneration for a given length of time thn
amalgam is scraped from the plates, and tho
gold is reduced by ordinary methods.

The Armerican Watch Industry.
As an evidence of the rapid increase of de-

mand for American watches, the fact is
noted that a single American company sold
more watches during the last 12 months in
England that all the Englishcompanies
combined sold of their otvii manufactures.
On the other hand, this fact makes it rather
difficult to understand why a duty of 25 per
cent on watch movements is needed heie lor
protection.

SICK HEABACIIE

SICK HEADACHE

SICK HEADACHE.
SICK HEADACHE

--Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Little Liver Fills.

Little Liver Pills.

Carter's Little Liver Pills.
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FEATURES OF TEADE.

Poultry, Egjs and Dairy Products
Firm and Active of Late.

TROPICAL FEUIT WEAK ANDL0WER

Staple Groceries Are Practically the Same
as a Week Ago..

GOOD ADVICE ON WEARING OUT SII0ES

Office of The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, SATur.D.vr, January

The features of the week worthy of men
tion in general producolineswerothe strong
markets ror poultry and eggs and choice
dairy products. Severe winter had
no doubt much to do with the activity in
these lines. Eggs are very firm at an ad-
vance of 2c to 3a per dozen overprices ofa
week ago. Elgin creamery was advanced lc
per pound on Monday at Elain, and at the
rise markets aro firm. For several months
country butter has been a drug and prices
were meiely nominal, the average consumer
giving the preference to oleo.

In the past week, however, a better de-
mand has developed and prices are better
than they have been all the winter. There
is also an improved demand for potatoes,
but no improvement so far as other vege-
tables are concerned. Cabbage and sweet
potatoes have not been as dull and low for
many years as they are afthis time. Our
nearby gardeners report that it is not worth
while to bring cabbage to market as ex-
penses consume all profits.

Tropical Fruits Demoralized.
In the line of tropical fruits the event of

the week has been the heavy arrivals of
frosted bananas. Markets have been so
overstocked with damaged fruit that even
the good has suffered more or less as a
consequence. Florida oranges are re-
duced almost 50c per box from the highest

reached in tho eaily part of January,
emons are steady and lancy stock Js a

shade higher than it was at the be
ginning of the week. Malaga grapes
have also found a higher level.
The advance since the beginning
of January has been equal to $3 per halt
barrel. In grocery lines the advance of c
on sugar proved to have a short lease of lite.
After a vain struggle of a day or two prices
drifted back to where thev wore a week ago.
The strong factors in grocery lines are
canned goods, rice and fancy New Orleans
molasses. Canned and corn are

firm, and though prices have
een advanced in the past week or two,

prospects are for still further advances.
Xew Orleans advices are that the output of
open kettle molasses this season is little
moro than half what it was last season, and
yet in face of this prices are no higher now
than they were a year ago.

In the Cereal Lines.
It will bo seen by reference to home mar-

ket column that receipts of grain and hay
were unusually large the past week, the
total being 323 carloads. Keceipts of wheat
alone were 91 carloads for the week. In
most cereal lines markets aie weaker and
lower than they were last Saturday; Oats
and shell corn are decidedly lower, as quo-
tations will disclose. or all kinds
is in excessive supply, and sales are only
made by liberal concessions on the part of
the holder. Wheat is off 1 to 2c per bushel
in the past week, and flour quiet No. 2 red
wheat was offered at the Grain Exchange to-
day at 99c, with no takers. Ear corn is the
strong factor of cereal markets, a fact due
to improving quality of offerings. Hay is
fairly steady at prices of a week ago.

Wearing Out vhoe Leather.
The following from the Youth's Companion

must have been written with a view to help-
ing trade in footwear lines:

"I have but one maximum for you," said a
successful and wealthy merchant to a young
man who went out of his employ to enter
upon the study ofa profession, "and that is
never to try to sive your shoe leather, but
always to be economical of the cloth that
forms the.seat of your trousers."

Tne voung man ponaeteu tiv.s tut or ad-
time, g'if S?".been i'unsruria creamery,fully

work in profession for several years.
He found, indeed that "worn out bhoo

leather" was a good investment. It meant,
tor one thing, keeping up witn the tltxio bv
gaining information at first hand. If he
needed any farts bearing upon his nrofesslon,
lie said to himself: "I can buv them, with a
little shoe leather," and 'he 'went out and
saw the men who had the facts to crive hliti.

If hp had waited tor them to to him
prohahly they would never have come. He
could not buy the information with panta-
loon material.

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH.

Good Work on "Clianje, and Nearly Erery-thln- s
Higher.

The speculative pulse beat high last week,
transactions being almost up to high water
mark of the year. The position of the mar-
ket was strengthened by dividends by the
Monongahela Water and the New York and
Cleveland Gas Coal Company.

Comparison with the closing prices of the
active stocks the previous Saturday shows
these changes: Central advanced
2, Switch and Signal , Airbrake 3, Under-
ground Cable 5, Birmingham Traction ,
Duquesne and Birmingham a little more
than held their own. Philadelphia Gas and
Luster declined and respectively. With
these two exceptions everything handled
finished higher than a week ago.

Sales Saturday were 1,463 as follows:
140 Manchester Traction at Z, 8 Phila-
delphia Gas at 14, 1,110 Birmingham at 20K
50 at 20, 35 Central at --27, 90 Plttsbui''
Traction at 50, 25 Switch and Signal at 165i
and 5 at 16.

Sales for the week were 5,134 shares of
stock and $15,000 bonds against 5,S87 and $3.- -
vw respecin eiy iuu previous week, dales
for the month were 19,002 shares of stock and
$43,000 bonds. Final bids and offers were:

Business during the month, as reflected in
the Clearing House report, wlis large enongh
to knock the props from under the chronic
grumblers. Exchanges between the banks

ere nearly $7,000,000 in excess of those ofJanuary last year.
Saturday's exchanges
Saturday's balances
M'eek's exchanges
Week's balances
Previous week's
Week's exchanges. 1891
Month's exchanges
Month's exchanges, 1S31

of
at $1 10;

$1 15. Tar jl 60.
$1 00; dip.

$1 90: $1 90.
firm at 32c.

firm at $1 C5l 10.
at

$1 00.
New and

$1
x ui 4U11;, 11L1I1 ll oou.

-- r.jsrj

weather

tomatoes

Millfeed

..$2,231,033 74
435,032 07

15.3Ib,7IO 53
2.880.978 43

16.212,852 06
13.042,911 41
63.611,415 60
5C,912,S3 78

Turpentine Markets.
Wilmington Spirits turpentine quiet

31Kc. Kosin dull; strained, good
strained, steady at Crnde
turnentine steady; bard, yellow

virgin.
Savaksah Turpentine Rosin

Charleston Turpei,tine steady 31Jc.
Rosin firm; good strained,

York Rosin quiet steady;
i6tr.Unoj, common to good, 321 37K-

pcuiuc nuu

Tne Drygnods Market.
New Yobk, Ian. 30. Business in drygoods

disclosed few new features. Being a short
day, the general movement was relatively
quiet. Prints were in fair demand and the
tone very The Merrimack shirting
prints will be advanced MondaV to 4c, and
lui niture twill to 6c; Merrimack fast black
satins will also be advanced Jic The dupli-
cate request for spring and summer special-
ties generally tends to more activity, andFebruary looked to as bringing
out a strong aemanu. staple cottons were
more or less quiet, but u good many small
orders keep the position of the market ma-
terially unchanged.

The Metal Markets.
New York, Jan: 30. Pig iron steadv; Amer-

ican, $15 7517 75. Copper quiet and firm,
lake, $10 7010 75. Lead and easy; do-
mestic, $4 20. Tin quiet and steadv; Straits,
$19 70.

Wool Markets.
St. Lpr19 Wool Receipts, 6,800' pounds;

shipments, 96,225 pounds; there is only a
slight movement to wool at present.

The Cofleo Markets.
New Yoke, Jan. 30. Coffee options opened

stead-- , 5 points down to 15 points up, closed
steady Jup to 5 down; sales, 19,250 bags, in-
cluding: February, 13 0013.15c: March, 12.70

12.E5c; April,12.43c; Mav, 12.30012 June,
12.20c; July, 12.00c; September, lL8Sc: spot
KIo quiet and firm: No. 7, 14c

Baltimore, Jan. 30. Coltee firm and quiet;
Rio cargoes, fair, 20c; No. 7, lie

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grip, colds, headaches
and fevers is to use the liquid laxative rem-
edy. Syrup or Figs, whenever the system
needs a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To
be benefited one must get the true remedy
mauutactuicdbv the California Fie- Svmn

j Co. only. For sale by all druggists in 50c and
$1 bottles.
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SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO Wheat ruled and lower
The news was nearly all bearish;

local sentiment was in accord with it, and
the offerings were in excess of the demand.
Cables vero depressed and lower, with
domestic markets tending downward. The
export business for the week was nearly
$1,000,000 bushels less than the week previ-
ous, and the trade was figuring on an in-

crease of500,000bushcls in the visible supply.
Finally the continuous- stream of offerings
began to tell, and buyers drawing out, there
was a recession from cjrly figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M'. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

ARTinrs . Open- - Hlgh-- I Low-- Clos-- --

Wiieat. Xo. 2.
January.... $ 86M I 88K I 85V f 85
May SOX Wi 89.' 90,'

Corn-- , No. 2.
January Ss 38V &H 33
February 38 3asii ESV MS
May 40 41$ 40K 40

Oats, No. 2.
January 28' MW: 28 28S
Mav 30 30 EO.'J S0K

Miss Pork.
January 1170 1170 1153 11 67
May 12 00 12(0 1185 11 97.!j

Lard.Jauuary 6 45 6 4" 6 SIX 6 ,0
May 6 72,4 6 72X 6 63 6 67i

Suort KIES.
January s 72 S 7S S67H 5 72M
May 6 00 6 02M 5 U5- - 6 00

Cash quotations were as follow.': Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
86c; No. 3 spring wheat, B0Jc; Np. 2 red,
89c; No. 2 com. SSKlc: No. 2 oats, 29c;
No. 2 white, 30J)32c; No. 3 white, 29Kc; No.
2 rve, 79Kc; No. a barlev. fi65Sc; No. S, f. o.b..
4565c; ho. 4, f. o. b., 355Jc: No. 1 flaxseed,
91c; prime timothy seed, $125129. Mess
pork, per bbl, $S 509 CO. Lard, per 1C0 lb,
6 40. Short rib sides (loose). $5"2K5 77K:

dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 f2K' 75:
short clear sides (boxed), $6 008 05.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1 16. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
222Jc

NEW YORK Flour dull and weak; low
extras, $3 253 85: winter wheat, low grades,
J3 253 85; fair to fancy, $3 90t 80; patents,
$4 455 15; Minnesota, clear, $4 004 75;
straits, $4 355 00; do patents, H 50Q5 25; rye
mixtures. $4 004 75. Wheat Spot market
quiet, lower and weak; No. 2 red, $1 0, in
stoie and elevator: $1 031 03 afloat;
$1 02fil 04 f. o. b.: No. 3 red. 98(3910: un
graded red,9Jc$l 04: No.l Northern,$l 04;
No. 1 nard. $1 061 06: No. 2 Northern,
9999Jic; No. 3 spring, 90c. Options-N- o.

2 red, February. 8' 0m1 01, closing at $1 01r March, $1 02Vi
1 02, closing at $1 02; April. $1 02; Mav,
$1 01&I 01 closing at U 01K: June, 99

99c, closing at 99c; July, 9798c, clos-
ing at 97c. Kvo and nominal; West
ern. 9394c. Barley dull; No. 2 Milwaukee,
697ic. Corn Spot market dull and weaker;
No. 2 4914c elevator; 50c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 455Cc; No. 3, 4Sc; steamer mixed,
48C49c Options January, 49J419c;
Fenruary, 49c: March, 490)i9c, closing
at sVc; April, 49c: May, 43ei9Jc, closing
at4Dc Oats Spot market dull and weaker;
options dull and nominal: February,
35c; March. 36c: May, 37c: spot No. 2 white,
3Jc: mixed Western, 3536c; white do,
37?42c; No. 2 Chicago, 36!436c. flav quiet,
and weak; shipping, 65u; good to choice, 75

90e. Hops qniet and easy; State, common
to choice, 2027c; do Pacific coast, 3026c.
Tallow quiet and easy: city ($2 for package).
4?c. Eegs steady and quiet; Western, 24
23c. Pork in moderate demand and steady;
mess, $9 7510 75; extra prime, $9 50. Cut-mea-

firm; pickled bellies, 66c; do
shoulders, 5c: do ham?,9c. Middles quiet and

$6 84; May, $6 966 93. closing at $6 98. Butter
inactivo and firm: Western dairy, 1823c;
do creamery, 2232e; do factory, 16J21c;
Elgin, 32c. Cheeso firm and moderately
active; part skims, 610e.

PHILADELPHIA Flour quiet and weak.
Wheat opened weak, closed dull and prac-
tically nomln il: No. 2 red January and Feb-
ruary, $1 00X1 01; March, $1 011 02;
April, $1 02. Corn Options weaker: local
car lots in fair demand and steady; No. 4
mixed on track, 47c; No. 3 in elevator, 44c,
for local trade, 48c: steamer in export eleva-
tor, 4flc; No. 2 high mixed and yellow in
itrain depot, 50c: No. 2 mixed January.
5K8c; Feb-uar- v, March and April, 4S
SJ4c;May, 4SVJ48Ke. Oats Car lots firm;

No. 2mIxed,35Tfc; white, 38e; No. 2 white
uc: cnoiceac, iuje; jo. a white January.

vice alone but- he thinks that he never "ar.c" ana April, MKesse.
understood it until hr -- i Manic.

his

come

Traction

snares

exchanges..

strong.

is probably

dull

S5c;

192

dull

duil

I Itegs firm uid in good demand; Pennsylva
nia iirsts, -- oc

!AL"TMOR:s Wheat quiet and lower;
Ko. 2 red, spot nd January. $1 00'il C0V;
Febrimry. SI 00K1 00; March, $1 01: Jiay,

JAc: Aim!. 4Vic: May. iSUa:

49W

mixed, 46X6. Oats quiet; "No. 2 white,
Western, JA-; No. 2 mixed. Western, 27c.
Kye dull, baielvi-teady- ; No. 2, 90c. Hay film;
good to choice timothy, $13 5015 50. Pro-
visions quiet and ti&t1v. Butter firm and
unchanged. Egg, .3g24c.

.sr. LOt;iF Floor neglected. Wheat No.
2 red. cash, 8SJ6S9c: Mav, 9192c, closing
at91J.c bid; Jul.-- , b7b7e. closing atb7cbid. Corn No. 2 cash, 3537e; January. :;6J

37Kc closing r.r 36c; February, 364:'6Vc,
closing at S6Jc; March, 363c, closing at 362c;
May, S63i37c, closing at 36e. Oats nomi-
nal: No. 2 cash, 29Jc bid; May closed at 31c
asked. Rye nominal. Flaxseed firm. But-
ter quiet and unchanged. Eggs firm andhigher at 23c. Provisions verv qniet.
Pork, $9 25 for old; $11 50 for new. Lard, $6 20

6 30.

C1NC1NN 1 Flour easy. Wheat strong;
iKt. 1, itoyiwirtiz. uru unuer; .no. 3 mixed,4041e. Oats firmer: No. 2 mixed,
Rye in moderate demand: No. 2, 90c. Porkeasy. $11 62VJ. Lard scarce; nominal; $6 37J.
Bulk meats steadv, $5 75. Bacon steady
$6 07K- - Eggs Aim, 21c. Cheese steady, firm.

MILWAUKEE Wheat easy; May, 86c;
No. 2 spring, 85n; No. 1 Northern, 90c. Corn

No. 3. C6VXC. Oats aufet: No. 2 whirp. 3h"
No. 3 do, 30e. Barley quiet; No. 2, 53Ko;
sample, on track, 5153c Kye easier; No. 1,
85)c. Provisions lower.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat Jannary.closing
at 83c: May, opening at S6c: highest, 86Jc;
lowest, 855Sojc, closing at 86c: on track.No. 1 hai d, 83Vic; No. 1 Northern, 85Jc; No. 2
Northern, 7881c.

DULTTH Wheat No. 1 Northern, cash, 1Un, T.nnow SH t Von COTn, XT., n --n.l I

cash, 78Kc; No. 3, 71Uc; rejected, 60Kc; on
track, No. 1 hard, 86c; No. 1 Northern, 85e.

KANSAS CITY Wheat dull and about
steadv: No. 2 cash, 88c. Corn steady; No. 2
cash, 33c bid, 33Kc asked. Oats lower; No. 2
cash, 28c bid. Butter and eggs unchanged.

TOLEDO Wheat dull; No. 2 cash and Feb-ruary, 913c: May. 95c. Corn dull, te.idy;
No. 2 cash, 39c: January, 40c; No. 3. 38c.Oats quiet; cash, 33c. Bye dull; cash, 84c.

NEW ORLEANS Sugar Onen kettle
firm; centrifugals steady.

AFTEE BESTBICTED EECIPBOCITY.

London Advices Say Negotiations With
Canada Will Be Resumed.

London. Jan. 31. It is stated here that
the negotiations for a restricted reciprocity
treaty between Canada and the United
States are to be resumed in about
a fortnight. Newfoundland is urging
upon the Colonial Office that it is
very necessary that her treaty with the
TTnileiJ States should pass the United States
Senate before March 4, but the Colonial
Office still objects to dividing the traditional
unity of its policy regarding the Atlantic
fisheries.

Some officials here still hope for a wav
out of the difficulty by a general reciprocity-treat-

between the United States and all
British North America. High Canadian au-
thorities here, however, do not disguise their
belief that the negotiations, if resumed now,
are hardly likely to succeed. Meanwhile,
such English journals as refer to Canada's
trouble with Newfoundland say it is best
for both to work together on a cordial
basis.

THE MISSING M0NAGHAH.

He Tnrns lip InAuKtralla and Thinks He
IVas Nearly Insane.

"West Chester, Pa., Jan. 31. Special'
The following cable message as to

missing E. Jones Monajrhan's departure
from Australia was received bv
Mr. Monajhan's . familf here y:

"Monaghan sailed on the 25th." This brief
message has brought a great degree of relief
to the Monaglmn household.

In connection with the two letters re-
ceived a few days ago itclears up the mys-
tery. Mr. Monaghan left home with his
mind so clouded that since his re-
covery he has explained and
asked forgiveness for a departure
which he now sees must have
caused great pain and anxiety. In his letter
to his wiie he said that he had to i;et away
from his work. "If I had not," says he,
'"ft would have been if question of the
grave, the suicide's death or the 'maniac's
celL"

THE HOME MARKETS.

Potatoes Are in IJetter Request and
Other Vegetables Dull.

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER FIRM.

Large Eeceipls of Cereals and Trade Is
' I'aYorinjr the Iiuver. -

SHELL CORN" WEAK AXD EAR STEADY

Office of The DisrATCii, ?

Pittsbuhq, Saturday, Jan. 30. (

Couktry Produce Jobbing Prices Poul-
try, which for a few days past has been firm
and aetive, weakened slightly y under
the influence of sort weather. The egg mai--keti- s

steady, aDd strictly lresh stock readily
commands outside prices. Fancy creamery
butter is moving freely at the advance
already noted, and country rolls are more
active the past few days than for a month
or two past. Vegetables or all kinds are
still reported quiet, with no signs or revival.
Potatoes are in somewhat better request
than they were at tho beginning of the
week, but fail to advance in price.

The tropical fruit market has been some-
what demoralized of late. Frosted bananas
are selling at prices ruinous to trade.
Oranges aie also a shade lower than they
were a week ago.

ArPLES- -tl 1 75perbirrel.
Hctteb Creamery Elgin, 34!5c: Ohio brands,

2830c; common country butter, lC17c: choice
country roll. 2022c.

liEAJJS New Yurk and Mlelilrin nea. SI 90(32 00:
marrowfat, S2 1552 25: Lima beans, 44)c lb;
hand picked medium, $1 00(32 00.

BEESWAX-Choi- ce, 3032c ? lb: low grades, 22
25c.

Kuckwheat FLOUB-Ne- W, 2U2,c ? lb.
CHEESE-Ol- ilo choice. lKffiliSc: New York

cheese, HK(ffiI2c; LImbnreer, I2S13ic: Wisconsin
svreitzer. full cream. 13fflnkc: imDorted sweltzer.
2626ic. "

Cidbu Country cider, S3 50315 CO ? barrel; sand
reflned, $6 0X3G 50; crab elder. 57 S0)J 00.

CRAJtBERSiES-P- er box, S3 002 50; per barrel,
V 008 00.

EGGS-Stric- tlv fresh nearby stock, 2627c; cold
storage eggs, 2t22c.

Feathers Extra live geese, 5758c; No. 1, 43
50c i lb: mixed lots. 394oc

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 5c: evapo-
rated apple., t9c; apricots, 9llc: blackberries,
5(S3e: rasDbernes. liE18!c: huckleberries. 7c:
California peaches. 7Ky-c-

Game Wild turkejs. 1 502 00 each; mallard
ducks, SI 00 per pair; teal ducks, tl 753 00 per
dozen; plieaants. 1 23 per pair: quail. $2 50 per
dozen; squirrels. $1 00t 25; rabbits, 2025c per
pair: whole deer, 1213o f, lb; saddles, Ihfgioc? lb.

mosey Hew crop, mute clover, 1(5(317 c; uiu-forn- la

honev. 125)15c ? lb.
MArtE Syrup 7380e ? gallon.
Maple Sugar- - 10c ?l lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 70ffi90capalr, large;

60070c, medium; live turkevs. 10llc? ft; ducks,
070c a dressed chickens, 1516c i3

turkeys, 1617c ? lb; dressed ducks, 16l7c
?lb.

PpTATOKS-Carln- ad lots, 3340c on track: from
store. 40c a bushel: Southern sweets, Jl 501 75
a barrel; JerseySt $3 oo3 25.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover Job-
bing at i5 20; mammoth at5 55; tlmothv. I45for
prime and SI 50 for choice; blue grass. 2 6o2 80:
orchard grass. II 75; millet, SI on: German, St 15;
Hungarian, SI 10: fine lawn, 23c lb; seed buck-
wheat, SI 401 50.

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5e
Tropical Fruits Lemons. S3 75(514 23; Florida

orangcs.$2 C02 50a box: banaints.;! 501 75 firsts,
SI (XtfBl good seconds, per bunch; Malaga grapes,
J7 0312 00 a liilfbarrel.Vegetables Cabbago, S3 03(34 00 a hundred;
yellow Darner onions, 12 S5(52 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, 52 00 per bushel; celery, 2530c per dozen;
turnips, 90c(3Sl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The movement in this lino is reported only

fair. Coffee is firm and sugar quiet. Canned
goods, rice and fancy New Oileans molasses
are firm enough to reach a higher level be-
fore many days.

Green Coffek Fancy. 2123c: choice Rio, ana
201jc; prime. 19c; low grade l!lo, KXfBISc: old
Government Java. 271329c; Maracalbo. 21W3) S$c;
Mocha, 27,Hi3c; tantoa. 2lS22ic: Caracas, 22,"i

23Jsc: LaUuavra, 21.22'c.K04STEP (in papers) standard brands, 19c: high
gn-de- 22;jUJ2.5Jisc: old Government Java. bulk.2S
30c; .Maracalbo. Santos. Jsya2iic: y.

25c: choice Rio, : prime Rio, 19c; good
Rio, 18"5C: ordinary, 16'ins:Sricrs (whole) Cloves, iaq)'2c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, lie: nutmeg. 70SOc.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6le;
Ohio. 12u. 7.Sc: headlight. 150u. 7Kc; water white,
99c; globe, 1414c: elalre, 15c: caraadlne, lie;
roaline, 14c: reaoIL 10jllc; purity. He: oleiue.
14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained. S010cper
gaL ; summer. 3537c; lard oil, 5255c.

S buf Corn syrup, choice sugar syrup,
STMPc; prune sugar syrup, 30332c; strictly prime,

N. 6. Molasses Fancv new crop, 404:c:
che!ee,-40efol- d crop, S638c; N. O. syrup, 44
50c. .

SODA in kegs. 3)63?c: inKs,5c; assorted packages, 513c; sal soda.
In kegs. lVc: do granulated, 2c,

Candles Star, full weight, 9c;stearlne, per set,
8Kc; parafflne. ll12c.

KicE-He- ad Carolina, 6"i6Sc; choice, 5VMc;
Louisiana, 5."iXc

Staucii Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 53t'(38Kc; gloss
starch. S'stffitic.

oreign kuits leaver raisins, r-- eu: x,onaon
lavers. t2 25: Muscatels.Sl 75: California Muscatels.
81 401 W); Valencia. 5346c; Ondara Valencia, 7
7!a'c: Sultana. Sfcrl!3c: currants. 4f214Uc: Turkev
prunes. 4)&5c: rencli prunes. s!))ic; cucoanuts,
f iw, eg iu; aimoutis, ian. t) id, 'rtx: ao lviea, 17c;
uo shelled. 5Cc: walnuts. Nap.. 13Hc: Mcllv.

lie; Smyrna figs, 12(JBI3c; new dates. 55c:Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans. 13llc; citron. lb, 21
22c: lemon peel. 12c p ft: orange peel, 12c.

Dried FntnTS Apples sliced. 6i8K; apples,
evaporated, 7Js8c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
202Ic; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
S0Hc; cherries, pitted, 12c: cherries, unplttcd.
6c: raspberries, evaporated, 1718c; blackberries,
4(tSV4c: huckleberries. 7c.

Cubes,4Sc: powdered, 45fc; granulated,
4Jc; confectioners', 4Jc; soft white, 37m4c; yel-
low, choice. 3(S3J(c; yellow, good, 3s$c; yel-
low, fair. 3K3Sc.

Pickles .Medium, bbls (1,200), W 50: medium,
half bbls (600), 2 75.

Salt-N- o. 1. $ bbl, $1 20: No 1, extra, il bbl,
$1 10; dairy. bbl. $1 20: coarse crystal. ? bbl.
81 20: Hlgglns' Eureka, 4 bn sacks, 2 80; Ulgglus'
Eureka, Is packets, SJ 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches. $1 75t
SI 23(31 35: extra peaches. $2 002 10: pie

peaches, 8590c: finest corn. $1 2il 50: Hfd. Co.
corn, 95cf3$l 05: red cherries, 91 00i 10: Lima
beans, 1 3j; soaked do, 85c; stringed do, 70375c;
marrowtafpeas, 91 (K,l 15: faoakea peas, 65(S70c;
pineapples. 1 20(il CO; Bahama do, 82 00; damsonplums, 91 00; greengages, 9125; eggp'ums, 9! 00;
California apricots. 91 751 80; California pears,
$2 10ffl2 30: do greengages, 91 85; do egg plurus,
91 So: extra white cherries. 92 75285: raspberries,
91 15(31 25: strawberries, 95cl 10; gooseberries',
91 ooSl 05; tomatoes, 87;l(&CSc: salmon, cans
91 30(31 SO; blackberries. 60c: succotash, cans,
soaked, 90c; do green. b cans, 91 25(31 50: corn
beef. caus. Ji 6ol 70; lb cms, 81 20; baked
beans, $1 4at 55; lobsters, b cans, 91 23: mack-
erel, cans, boiled. 81 50: sardines, domestic
Us, 83 83(34 00: )0. 93 50; sardines, imported. Ms.
911 5012 tO; sardines, imported, Jss. 918 00; sar-dine, mustard. 33 30: sarjlnes. snleed. S3 n

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 924 00 per
bbl; extra No. ldo. mess, 920 C0;No, 2shoremack- -
erei, sio oj; .w. 3 large macKerei, 917 00; No. 3
large mackerel, J15 80: --no. 3 small mackerel, 910 00
Herrings split. 98 50: lake. 3 05 100-l- b bbl.
White tlsb, J6 00 f 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout
95 50 "P halt bbl. Finnan handles, 10c a rb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c "j lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 91

bbl. 1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMEAL 94 75(35 00. t

Grain, rioirr and Feed.
Saturday's call at the Grain Exchange was

harren of results. Receipts, us bulletined, 19

cars. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
1 cars of hay, 1 of middlings, 1 of bran, I

of corn, 2 of oats. By Pitlsburjr, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago 6 cars of flour. Uy Baltimore
and Ohio 2 cars of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake frie 1 car oloats, lor meal. Receipts
for the week endinsr January 2S), 323 cars, an
excess of 09 cars over the previous week.
Sines Saturday,, 23d, there have heoa re-
ceived 9t cars of wheat and 63 cars of hay.
Cereal mai kets are still quiet, with the situ-
ation favorable to the buyer all along the-lin-

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealer charge an advance on tbese prices
XIUIII MUIC.

AVriE iT No. 2 red, 9798c; No. 3 red, K0ic.Cokx No. 2Tellowear.43.50c:biglinilxAl ear4149c; mixed car, 46J8sc; .No. 2 jellow shell45,'jic: lilcli mixed nhellcd, 444oc; mixed
helled.

OATS Nu. 1 oats. roa-WS- : No. 3a3GJc-extr- a

No. 3 oats, S)f433c: mixed oats, 3nSlc.RVE No, 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 93Wc: No.
1 Western, 92(M3c.

liAULEY-oaOT- or.
FLOCR-Jobb- lng prices Fancy spring patents.

toS55J; fancy winter patents. $.25oSO;
straight winter, 50 straight spring
S3 Z3550; clear winter, SI 63(5)5 CO: &li.Hlll ft St

uaKers. fri jotgiaw. jiye nour, 9a wgw :a.
MILLFKEU No. 1 white middlings. 119 00(3)19 50?ton; No. white middlings, ?17 t0is tx): brownmiddlings. 15 (OaJlo 00: winter wheat bran, 517 oc

jjfxt wi iiuij iccu, 91, wy.2'w.

tnnnalitw nacklnsrliav. .1 Sn319 nil.
STHAW-Oa-ts, f7 MS 00; wheat, ?5 C0S6 50: rye

Provisions.
At the Saturday meeting of Pitts'burg pork

packers last week's prices of provisions were
reaffirmed, and quotations will stand for an-
other week.
Sugar cured hams, large.
Sugar cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b, bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large,..,,
Sugar cured bkinned hams, medium
Sugar cured shoulders
bugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds
Susrar cured d. beet, setts...-- .

' v-.- ' . , -- . -v ,t

fancy

9
8',
7;s
9M

10M
10
6,'i
8
7
0
8)4

12

Sugar cured d. beef, flats . .'. 'M
Bacon, clear sides, 30 lbs 7
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 163 "V
Dryialt clear sides, 30 lbs ave'g C3(
l)ryatt clear sides, 23 Ids ave'g TA.
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, famllv ! 13 00
Lard, reflnedm tierces 5
Lard, reflncdinoiie-liairbbl- s 5'4
Lard, reflned In 60-- lb tubs 57fl
Lard, reflued in 20-- palls $H
Lard, reflned In 60-l-b cns 6'5
Lard,,retlnert tin wits 6'4
Lard, relli.ed in lh tin palls 8!J
Lard, reflned In b tin palls

SPECULATION FAGS OUT.

Weakness In AH Paris of tho List Still Led
by Distillers' Mclilson, Omaha nnil
Cotton OH Each Heavy Losers Kallroad
Bonds still Active.

New York:, Jan. 30. The stock market to-
day was. nothing but the fag end ot the
week's speculation, and considerable weak-
ness was seen in all portions of the list.
Thero was no apparent support to stocks,
even those which are known tobe under the
care of cliques, and a marked dearth of com-

mission house buying encouraged the bears
to again attack the most vulnerable points,
which was also aided by liberal selling for
foreign account. The stocks which have an
intei national market, however, were not the
largest sufferer, but tho3e which have made
the most pronounced gains of late.

The banner weak stock still continues to
be Distillers', and y many stop orders
in it were uncovered, with the effect of
dropping the stock in the early dealings 1
per cent. The bears Sold the Grangers free-
ly, but only Omaha showed any material im-
pression, and the selling of Atchison, which
was specially marked, sufficed only to de-
press the stock a fraction and largely

the amount of bnsiness done fn it.
Tho same may be said of Louisville, which
was the next most prominent mark forbear,
drives.

Consolidated Gas made another sham un- -
ward syiurt, the action or the directors in
raising the rate of dividend from 5 to 6 per
cent and making it payable quarterly in-

stead of furnishing the mov-
ing poorer. The stock opened up I per cent
at 105 and rose to 11 closing at 11 a gain
of 6 per cent.

Distillers' rallied handsomely in the late
dealings, but closed with a material loss.
The bank statement, with its further large
gain in cash and deposits, seemed to have no
effect whatever, but covering operations
caused a slight rally in the final trading,
which closed the market firm at a shado
better, than the lowest prices. The losses
of importance were Distillers', 1; Atchi'on,
IK: Omaha and Cotton Oil. 1 net-cen- t each.

Total sales of stocks v weif 160,174
shares, inclndinir: Atchison, 20,800: Chicago
Gas, 4 S00: Erie, 3,100: Louisville and Nasn-vill- e,

30,520; Manhattan, 2,134; Missouri Pa-
cific, 2.9J5: Northwestern, 2,210: Northern
Faclfle preferred, 4,214; Reading, 8,700; Rich-
mond and West Point, 4.155: St. Paul, 10 700;
St. Paul and Omaha, 3.775; Union Pacific,
3,760: Western Union, 3,070.

The following table shows tbe prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock 'Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for THE DtsrATCII br
Whitney & Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth
avenue:

American Cotton OH
American Cotton OIL pfd..
Am. Sugar Refilling Co....
Am. Sugar Kenning Co. pid
Atcb.. Top. S. P
Canadian Pacific
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey
Central Pacific
Chesapeake & Ohio
C. "SO., 1st pfd
V. & O.. 2d pid
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. AQulncy
C. Mil. & St. Paul
C, Mil. & St. Paul, Drera
C, llockl. Jfc P.
C., St. P.M. AO
C., St. P. M. O. prefd.,
C. & Northwestern pref..a. c. c. 1
Col. Coal Iron
Col. & Hocking Val
Del.. Lack. & Western....
Dei. & Hudson
Den. .1 Kio Grande
Hen. & Itio Grande. Drefd

1. i. 1. va. x ua
Illinois Central
Lake Erie and West '

Lake Krie & West pref....
Lake Shore&SI. S.
Louisville & Nashville
Michigan Central -.

Sloblle A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Co., pfd.
National Lead Trust
New York Central
N. Y., C. Ji St. L
N. Y., L. E. & W
N. Y., L. K. & W.. pfd...
N. Y. &. N. 13

N. Y., O. & W
Norfolk & Western
Norfolk & Western, pfd..
North Ametlcan Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pfd....
Pacific Mall
Peo., Dec. & Evans
Philadelphia & Reading..
Pullman ldare Car
Richmond W. P. T
Richmond , W.P.T., pfd
St. Paul flulnth
M. Paul Jfc Dulutli, pfd...
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabasli, pfd
Western Union
.Wheeling 4 L. E
Wheeling & L. E.. pfd....
DIs A Cattle Fd. Trust....
National iead Co
National Lead Co., pfd,...

Zx-di- v.

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
AtchlJbTop 41

Boston & Albany.. ..antt
Boston ArMalne.. 1GI
Chi.. Bur. AQulncylWK
rilClinurglt. K B

"FllntJiP. M.. pTd. 8J
Mass. Central 16y
Mcx. Cen. com 19'
N. Y. & N. England 50
N. Y. & N. Eng.'7s.l21K
Old Colonv. 168Ji
Wis. Central com.... 19
Wis. Central pfd .... 42
AllouezMIn.Co.(new) 1

Atlantic 9s
Boston AMont 33

Open
lng.

S1H

41J

26

4.114
77

109 hi
803

124

Ki
Vi

113

SI
31

145 H
123.4

"50

22
7134

122
71!

107l

fi.i'4
SSH

HS.'a

lis"
20
31

72J
ai
is

VM
u
67
38i
2154
41S

"is-
-

47X

'ii"
844
37
78K
53

'$3 '

High
est.

8I

"eT

28
fft
43S
77- "-

1094
fcOH

K'i
49J4

113
72
39
31

1

,126

504,"

71V
1221(
74 X

1U7
3
S3
S31

3W
.in
50J4

10
24,
S7
3SB

"4'ijs
189
15

47S

31
S3
37

'80H

'iojs

Calumet AHecIa....
Franklin
Kcarsarge
Osceola

Copper....
Tamarack

Boston Co....
BellTelephone
Lamson
Water
Centennial
NewK. T.
B. Conner...
lhomson-Houston- .,

Philadelphia Stocki.
Closing quotations Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished Whitney Stephenson, Brokers,
avenue, members Stock.

jLXcnange:

Pennsylvania Railroad 55
Heading Railroad.i
Buffalo, APhila
I.ebiga Valley 50
Northern PaciBc
Northern Pacific, preferred
Lehigh Navigation 48i
Philadelphia and 31

2:..

Low

35

'6

2S
614,'
4.S',)

76S'
109
m

124
91

71

37h
31

H5$
ISs
49

1Z2H
7334

I07J
33
C!H
91

113J4-- ;

115

4JJ4

IS
233
67
3314

4i

H
71

47

84 i
37

Santa Fe
Ann Is ton Land

Land
West End Land Co.

Store S

Mm
&T

&.B. .,

Clos-
ing

by
Fourth

Rlrl.

8'i

Erie

est.

117'

18314

78?,

Aaked.

jMinins Stock Quotations.
New Yohk, SO. Alice, Aspen.

Belcher, Chollar, Crown
roint, Consolidated California Vir-
ginia, DradnoodT., Eureka Consoli-
dated. Gould Currv, Hale Nor-cro- s.

Homestake, Horn Silver,
Silver. Mexican. Ontario.

Ophir, Plymouth, Savage, Sierra
Nevnd-i- . Standard, Union Consoli-
dated, Yellow Jacket,

EOTHSCHILD'S BAD FBIGHT.

Innocent Strangers Sllstaksn
Jlombthrowcrs lied.

St. Louis
panic of moneyed New York

account of demand of cranks
funds, recalls historic fright cele-

brated Baron Ilothschild at beginning
of this century. A good many demands
been made from time to time
money, been repeatedly

because bank loaned money
to various continental powers enable
them to carry with Napoleon.

day strangers inso private
office unintroduced, attendant at
door having the" withdrawn.
Eothschild always nervous, at sight
of without introduction,

WORTH A GUINEA A SOS." i'

T IMS i

CURE

Power........

threatened

strangers

I lfif HE-ARAm-
c

vBWII HhnVflUllbl3

481,

1

"

Disordered Liver, eicf
they LIKE MAGIC Vital Organs,
restoring long-lo- st Complexion, bringing
back keen edge ofainetite.and arouslno-
.With ROSEBUD HEALTH wholn

J physical enerjy of human frame. These
j . u& aumiitca Dy tnousanas, all

classes of society. Largest in the' world.
I Of all druggists. Price a box.

New York Depot, Canal

bid.

35S

81 U

90W
BO

115W

M
BIH
43
Tlii

KH

49
114
118

31

1I5
17)5
497j

10SJJ

122

107M
3734

1153a

31
72JJ
SO'i

1634

G7X
33)4

"iiii
189
143
72H
45,

105

J3k
sotf
84
3!H
78$

33
82J,'

. It

. 10

. 25
M

.155

.

. 17

.209
18

b
:!o
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150; 100.
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INK

735?

for
Put Him to

The men in
on the for

the of the
the

had
on, him 'for

and his life had

to
on the war

One two came his
the the

for moment
was the

and
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ACT on the

the
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the
in

sale

25 cents
I 36S St.

66M

9351
404

33,

80

92

X
145H

62V

205f

4914

23s

17H

5.1

.267

23--

6)i

57

27

SOH

185:

his

when.these two men entered . and began to
feel in their pockets, he gave himself op for
lost.

Seizing a large ledger, he threw it at
them, ducked under a table and hallooed
for help. His clerks ran in just as the as-

tonished strangers went out, and an 'investi-
gation showed that they were reputable
gentlemen, and at the moment the Baron
suspected them of sinister intention were
feeling in their pockets for the letters of in-

troduction they were about to present. The
letters were never tendered, for the Baron
was so overcome by his iright that he was
raken home and put to bed.

A KESVY THICK IN BUSINESS.

Nineteen Hundred Dollars Saved by Pat-
ting TJn Four UnndreJ.

A recent display of tact in a business
emergency was the cause of saving the
man concerned a good round sum -- of
money, says ji St. Louis .business man in
the A firm, concerninj--

which rumors of insolvency had been
spread, gave a check to o'ne of their
creditors for $2,500. The creditor took the
check to the bank and was there told that
they would willingly pay it, but the firm
lacked about 5400 of having the money.

Fearful of holding the check, he went to
the desk, drew his own check for 5400, de-
posited it to the credit of the firm, then
presented his check and walked bff. Tho
next day the firm failed and paid about loo
on the dollar, and if he had retained the
check his loss would have been consider-
able, but this display of, business tact
saved the money and the annoyance which
would have been caused had. he been in-
volved in legal proceedings.

HOitSFOKLVS ACID PHOSPHATE

For Impaired Vitality
And weakened energy, is wonderfully suc-
cessful.

SIR MORRELL MACKENZIE

Says in the Journal of Laryngology, Novem-
ber, 18S7: "Compressed Pastilles or Soden
water are now an article of commerce as
well as the mineral waters. Those aro made
from two of the. well waters, and containing
a large amount of chloride of Sodium, areparticularly serviceable in pharyngeal ca-
tarrhs, and may even in some degree be
used where it is desired to obtain the efiects
of the Soden treatment in persons who are
unable to make the necessary journey to thespa itself."

NONE genuine without the signature or
"Eisner Mendelson Co.," Sole Agents forthe United States, New York. 34-

-

BROKERS FINANCIAL

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30O

DrflDICC SAVINGS BANK.
rtUrLt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital . $300,000. Surplus, $3L670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. ED WAKD E. DUFF.

President Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
oci4-61-- D

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BEOKERS.

Stock, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

When you ask your gro-

cer for Java, he does not
offer you Maracaibo and say
it is "just as good."

When you ask your drug-

gist for Scott's Emulsion of
h cod-liv- er oil, if he is honest,

he will not try to sell you
something "just as good."

Why do you want it ? The
answer is in a book on care-

ful living ; we send it free.

Scott & Bowhe. Chemists, 131 South 5th Avenue,
New York.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod-lhr-

od all druggists everywhere do. i.

mSiily

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAHITAR7.

BEST SOS

Qfnera! Household Use.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysterli.
Dizziness. Convulsions. Pits. Korvons Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the useof alcohol oc tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening-o- f the Brain resulting In In-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Lossof Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses andSpermatorrhoea caused by of thebrain, self-abn- or Each boxcontains one month's treatment. fl.OO a box. orslxior?5.a, by man.

TTK GUARANTEE SIX, BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received forsix boxes we will send the purchaser our writtenguarantee to refund the money If the treatmentdoes not enre. Guarantees Issued onlrbvF.5111.G. bTOCKY. Druggist, Sole Agent. and1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avenue and Fultonstreet. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stucky's Diarrhoea Jfc
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts.

WEAK MEN Suffering trom. LotPower. Krrrftii 11.
fctllf - T.A. tl-- -l JI

Ete. We will send vou a valnable hnnir tiA rlof charge, containing mil particulars for a speertr ana
permanent cure. Address: HANUATErt.HEO.CO..iMOUTHstreet, St.Louls, Mo. '

Oeao-U-i

Extract of B SS-K- 1

--s m m

fWlslal IThe best and most economical "Stock" forooups, Etc. Ono pound equate forty-fli-- 8

pounds of. prime lean Beef.
YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

,m??rfl2x$pta Bhn soof ARMODBT
;.TKAE.f Joups and t&uces, sent free, oninplicucioa to
ARMOUR fk CO-- - Ci:c5?eo- -

DO1
WHS

HED1CAU

81 FENX AVENUE, PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and hack flies or

Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest estab.lishedand mot prominent physician in thscity, devoting special attention toallohronio
rre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXnilO a"'1 mental

lJ Lll V UUo eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack or energy, ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disorderedsight, self distrust, baslifulnes, dizziness.sleeplesnes, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption.
unfitting tbe person for business.society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and privately .

..iBLOOD AND SKIN,dtuaT
eruptions, blotches, falling bair.bones,painsv
glandular swellings, ulcerations of thstongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ars
cured for life, and blood noisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney andthe system. UnlliMn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhaldischarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's Hfe-ln- eTtem&vA ATnAfi.
enceinsuresscientiflcandreliaDletr tmenton common sense principles. Cons
free. PatiPnts at a distance as c
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a
v. m. Snnday, 10 a. jr. to 1 p. x. onl
TVU1TTIEK, Sll Penn avenue, Pittsb.- -

ia8-43-

MANHOOD RESTORE.

Before & After Use,
Photographed from life.

I

atIoaVrii.

wor.aenui bi
Remedy, is sold
Written Cuarai
to allKerrout
eaxs. as w
Memory, Loss of Bi
Power. Headac
wakefulnes. JIi
hood. Nervousness, Li
situde. all drains al
loss of of
Generative Organs In
either sex. caused

youthful indiscretions, or excessive
35c of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
in convenient form to carrr in vest pocket. Price
tl a package, or 6 for With every $5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or refund themoney. Sent by mail to anv address. Circular
In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL Office for TJ. S. A,
353 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE PA BY
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield
A. J. Kaercher. 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

MW

WEAK MEN.

imor mais trasc

MM.

cure

Lost

th.

br
tbe

the
$5.

fre

IN
St.

St

Munc

XOTJK
18 CALLED TO THE

XJtQUSH BXXXITZV

ff
vousTDebilitv. Weakness of Rodv

Ana TKttand Mind. SDermatorrhea. and
Impotency. And all diseases that arise from orer
Indulgence and e, a3 Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. T.
Tbe Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1
per package, or sir packages for $5. or sent by mall

order a cure or money refunded.
?Oii account of counterfeits we hare adopted

the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Soli inPittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. femlthfleld andLiberty sis.

mIjMI

ASD

"SANATIVO.

PITTSBURGH,

ATTENTION

Gray's Specific Medicine
J.ELY.O.UJ5U.EFER

IK'S COTTON- - BOOT

COMPOUND.
A discovery by an old
physician. Successfully
monthlvbythousandsofladles.
Is the perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
Beware cf unnrlncinled drnr
gists who inferior medi-
cines in Dlace of this. Ask for

COOK'S t.oriox cosifousd. take no substi-
tute, or inclose $1 and A cents In postage in letter,
and we will sealed, hy return mall. Full
sealed particulars in envelope, to only.
2 stamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. '
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Flimino k Son. X

Market street.

Manhood Restored!

EETOBS iiTIK CSIXG.

such

power

CO,

GH2AT

grave,

recent
used

only

offer

send,
plain ladles

Mich.

"JrEKVESEEDS,'
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as Weak: Jlemory.LosJ
of Brain Power, Heao
ache. Wakefulness.
Lost Manhood, Night
ly Emissions, Nervous,
ness. Lassitude, al
d rains and loss nf mw.

er of tbe Generative organs in either sex caused by
over exertion, youthfoi errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, optum or stimulants wblch soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient tocarry in vest pocket. SI perpackageby
mall; 6 for $5. with every 5 order we give a wrttten
guarantee to cure or refund the money. Circular free-Ad- fe

JTivi- - - fo. Chi iro. Hi.
For sale in Pittsburg hy Jos. Fleming fc

Son, Druggists, 110 and IL! iiarkct st.
noWO-Jiw- r

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
Spanish

NERVrNE.
The great Span-
ish Keinedv. Is
sold WITH A
W R I T T E X
GUARANTEE
fo all nerv--
onsdl5eases,Juch
as Weak Memorv

before xxd aftekusixg. Los of Brain Powers
Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness Lassitude, all drains and loss ofpowcr
of the Generative Organs in either sex caused br

youthful errors, or excessive use ot
tobacco, opium or stlmnlants. SI per package bv

for $!. With every J.", order we GIVE A
WRITTEN G UARANTF.E TO CUREor REFUND
MONEY. Snanih Medicine Co.. Madrl.t. snlnaid Detroit. .Mich. For sale by JOS. FLEMING
bON", Pittsburg.

VIGOR OF MEN
Eisily, Quickly, Permanently BESTOBEIX

WEAKXE5S,NERVOUSNESS,DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
JelCMS

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECLVLISTS in all cases r
quiring scientific and confl
dcntial treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., is the old- - --

est and most exporiencedspe-ciallsti- n

tbe city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours. 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. Jf.:
Sundays, 2 to I p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, Penn av..
r.nd Fonrth Pittsburg. Pa. k

mum

TT1ER

gndfirvWE.GL'ARAJNLTEE.

TBTH
Thoroughly, Rapid!;, Permanently Restored.

ir tou arc from Nervousness. DebUlty.Iast 01 r 1

Falling Manhood, Impotency, Development ol
any or tne pans, weakness or Eodjr and .Blind. Worry
Errors of Toath or Later Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Here Is Hope lor alL Tow, Middle Azed ail OH in,

'THora 4 xds or th k wohst cuses iiiti Titmnn to 00KHJ.CSIVF niTHODs or iiouk trjutxixt. -
HOST SCIENTIFIC" SUCCESSFUL EVX3 KNOWN .

Absolutely Unfailing. by tbrleadls(
rrueraitj. INVESTIGATE. Boot, expluulonl, teiUla-alft-

and endorsements mailed Cwaledi a
TBS A1J3ILC3 HZSIiil, IS3TI77T3 C3.. Cisia, 0.,'

ja7 d

BuSomff tam'
the effects ot
vnnthfnl jp...

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.-- '
1 will send & valuable treatise, (sealed! rst.iiniv -

full particulars tor homo cure, FltEU of chareeT

man who lr n'rrmw and debilitated. ldiiFroiv F. o. VOWI1E81 Xeodtu, Coajk -

.
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